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RiotsBreakOutOnMaineStrikeFront
DemocraticCommitteeTo NamePrichard'sSuccessor
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Neihl Behind The Neu$
' THIS NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written 1 7 croup of the beat
Informed, newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion, expressedare thoseof
Uie writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
iHlllarlnl policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Ity George Ourno

'Defense
1 Ah accusing finger of ciltlclsm

has been leveled at the United
StatesCoastQuard Service as a re
sult 6f the Morro Castle disaster.

Top "men hero In Washington
nre defending their valiants of tho
surf una seawith vehemence. They
point but that Is a foolhardy per
son who undertakes to criticize
Coast Guard rescue operations on
the tragic morning of September8
unless that person was present to
observe! and was equipped with the
necessary echnlcal knowledge.

With justifiable pride the Const
Guard command can produceterse
leports of cxtruordlnury heroism
on the part of Cocl Guardsmen,
It was n motor suifbont fiom the
Shark river station thut had the
distinction of being the first vessel
to reach the burning stenmcr.Four
ouietv Coast Guard ciaft battled
their way through the tuging surf
to get there In time to perform
1'Coman service.

These boats hauled 133 survivors
Horn the water or off the burning
Jeck.i IS bodies.

.

Let perusalof the host of official
reports from tho New Jersey roast
stations would tend to lend some
surface weight to the charge that
"you can'tj mal'.ou. up rfmini .out,
ofrn farmer."
r Many of the reports tell only of

r' out from IManasquan Inlet but
turned bacK after a mlle-an-d a lialf
becausethfofflcer In commnndjfelt
he could make bettertime against
the terrific sea,by returning and
lepalrlngadisabled motor life boat.
Hack ashore,ho found orders dir-
ecting him and his men to Spring
Lake Reach but the two surfmen
left behind Herbert W. Parham
and Harry V. Willis on their own
initiative headed the picket boat
seawardngbln and an veil In time
to pick, up sevensurvlvois and fbur
bodies.

Then there was the unfortunate
absencefrom "the scene of tho

cruising cutter CHAMPI.AIN,
which the Treasury Department
had ordered to Greenlandtp bring
Airs. Ruth Bryan Owen, American
Minister to Denmaik, home. The

' TAMPA and the CAHOONE. left
In her place, have less thnn half tho
CHAMPUVIH'S speed and were not
able to rcacli the Morro Castle un-
til about 0 o'clock Saturday

The CoastGuard must lean heav
ily on the heroic work of the men
from Shark niver. Chief Potty Of
ficer II, M Hymer and his valiant
crew pulled 80 survlvois out of tho

, water and loaded them aboard the
stcamere CITY OF SAVANNAH
and the ANDREA LUCKENHACH.
which were standing by. Lnter
they were Joined by tho Shark
River picket boat, which accounted
for 30 lives nnd 0 bodies Surfman
Stephen M, Wilson distinguishing
himself by repeatedly diving Into
the raging sea to haul In unfortun
ates.

Incidentally, the commandof the
.liner MONARCH OF BERMUDA

must answer to .grave, charges In
this connection. Hymer's report
says.tersely:

"The MONARCH OF BERMUDA
was standingby and I attempted to
put some survivors aboard but
1t)uld get no cooperation."

Coast Guard officials say they do
. everytmng possible to Interest tho

fisherman In joining the big life- -
saving service. They encounterdif
ficulties. It may be the fishermen
allll dislike the Coast Guard as
a heritage from the old rum-ru- n

nine days.
Failing to sign up as many sea-

faring; men as they desire,the Ser
vice enlists the likeliest candidates
Available and trains them assidu
ously.

The service Is willing to stand on
Its long record of rescues.

Wealth
ie Brookings Institution, which

set up a brain trust of Its own to
examine andcriticize the work of
President Roosevelt's brain trust,
lias Just releaseda report that lies
the DeniocratloNational Committee
dancing With glee. You probably
Will find the report In campaign-docume-

form very shortly,
Brookings experts find that mal-

distribution of the national Income
Is th root of our presentevi't-- Un
ilerconiumptlon. forced by lack of
the wherewithal to buy, is helU to

' iContinusd. Qt. fUtl

Two Die In Farm Home Tragedy
Nixon Farmer
SlainBy Own

Daughter,18

Wilson County Farmer
Shoots Down Sweetheart

Of Daughter

NIXON .T A domestic
tr.iK'dy In a farm home result-
ed WednesdayIn the death of
Oils l'uhsm'Jre, Wilson county
farmer, niid CI) do ChaffIn,
hired man.

I'assmoro was (.hot to death
by his dniifthter. Inez, IK, utter
Chuffln was shot by I'lissniore.
aecDrdlng to mi Inquest erdlct
hj.Justlce of lYucef Heed Mont
gomery.

Chnffln, officers were told,
wis the Hwectheurt of Inez.

1'aNsmore resenteduttenllous
to his daughter.

No urfests Imd been made nt
noon.

CampaignAgainst
Cotton Thefts Is

Tfio sheriffs denartment olhtln- -
ye'tl its militant campaign against
thctt of cotton from fields In a
fouith clmige filed here Wednes
day,

Four ai rests and three charees
followed soon nfter a brief flour
ish o' cotton stealing here last
week.

Charges weio filed Wednesday
ngalnst J. W. Smnllwood In connec
tion ith theft of a trailer and ap
inox.matcly half a bale of cotton
fiom J. D. Boicn. Aggiegate vnlue
of t!io cotton and truiler was list
ed nt $75.

Th-e- c o the four chaiges filed
by the sheriff's department were
In the felony division. The first
filed w.ih a misdemeanorcase.

Anilher man Is being held in the
county Jail pending Investigation
Into cine.-- cotton theft cases.

Walton Morrison, appearing on
tho program of the tegular week.
ly luncheon of the Rotary club
Tuosday nt tho Settles ballroom
took "The Constitution of the Uni
ted States" as a topic for an ad
dressas part of local observanceof
Constitution Week In the United
States September 17-2-

Mr, Morrison, In an informative
and interestingway, gavea history
of the origin of the constitution.
ana gavotho namesof tho authors.
He also stated the preambleto tho
constitution; which on September
VI, was 7 years old.

Tho day's program was In charee
of Harold Homan. Visitors for the
day were E. J, Geoigc, Mandon, N.
u.j U F. Locke, nnd E. N, John
son, Woodward, Okla,, of the Uni-
ted States Department of Agricul-
ture; R. II, Ziclini, field representa-tlv- e

for West Texas of the Ame'rl.
can Red Cross.

To
ROME 7P) The Italian gpvem

ment Wednesday Instructed Its
minister Rt' Belgiade ,td nrotest
strongly to me Yugoslav govern
ment against tho "virulent antl.
Italian" campaign in Yugoslavia.

The fore'gn office announcedthe
protest tfter government quarters
predicted the dlplomatlo Incident
utiiwccii vuiy(anu xugosiavia.

PUBLIC KECORDS

Murrlafe License
A. C. Johnsonof Big Sorinsr and

Mrs. Bessie. Schroeder of Fort
Worth.

In the 70th District Court.
Santiago Zublete vs. Eladla

Zubie.e, suit for divorce.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Walker and
daughter, Andrea, are spendlne a
few days in Mineral w- -

t

Held In Girl's Death

rtPHHKp

lasy .t - - .. x isMirW"

Lawrence Kilmer, 29 (above).
was neid by authoritiesat Fond Du
Lac, Wis., In connection with the
death of Agatha Arnold,
wnoso noay was found on a high,
wav. Kllmpi t.iM 4hM nl.l .n A..
of his car. (Associated PressPhoto)

Being ContinuedMagnoliaMen

Walton Morrison
AddressesRotary

Italy Protests
Yugoslavia

BanquetHere
hnroimigui" Riisincsg Re

ports Muilu At Meeting
At Crawford

Mnsnolla district officials, whole
saler aru letaileis of the western
half of the Fort Wolth district
heard encouragingbusinessleports
iieie luesuay eveningIn their sec
ond monthly meeting.

The session was attended by 45
personsin Danquet ot the Crawford
hotel Tuesday evening.

Though It was the second meet
ing for Club No. 1, which compris-
es L'li countiesof the westeih half
of the Fort Wolth dlstilct, leports
compared favoinbly with those of
other sections.

Out of town visitors were wel
comed by Thomas J. Coffee who
paid tiibLte to the spirit of coop--

erat.uii displayed uiul tho sales
effected by the com-pail- ).

Ed Kuigei, assistant d Is
let manager, lesponded. Other

officials ipcaklng weie Geoige
Witt, service superintendent,Tom
DIcIuou, equipmentmanage!.J. E,
Footo, district salesman.

Odessa was awauled tho next
meeting to be held tho thhd Tues
day li Octcbei.

Entertainment for the occasion
was furnished by Itobeit Riegel In
a tup number and novelty son;
Mary Vnnc3 Keneaster in a piano
solo, Call Young In tuo vocal se
lections, and Miss Betty Boh Diltz
In a clever song und dunce scoie,
Miss KencLster furnished accom
paniment throughout.All were giv
en piolonged applause,A, L. ltog-
eis, local Magnolia mqnagei, pie,
sided as tcastmaster.

Attending the meeting were W,
M. AJarns, W, II. Beasley, T. II.
Neill, II. I'aiks and E. Batrid; of
Odessa;John Kelly, W. E. Klrkpat-rick-,

II. II, Kirkpatrlck of Sweet-
water, L. W. Smith, W. F. Hague,
und W. J." Wooster of Colorado;
Hoiustt King, O. P, Wellington,Cal-
vin Mannlntr. Ait Ponder. Buster
HowWrd, Rufus h. Parks, Fied
Whea'pleof Midland; N. W. Gultey
of 'Snyder; R, E. Harwell, Roscoo;
Tom C, Dickson, Anthony; George
C, Wltte, E, O. Kruger of Fort
Woith: E, II, Parks of Stanton;
John M. Wilson of Rotan; J. II.
Homan, T, J. Hogue, S. S. Cat pen-ter- ,

Ileniy Fleenor, Mr. and Mrs,
W. V. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Lovelace, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rleg-jl- , Mrs C. S. DIUz, Betty Bob
Dlltr, Mary Vance Keneaster,
Thomas3 .Coffee, Carl Young, Mr,
and Mrs. A. L, Rogers ot Big
Spring, and J, E. Foote ot Abilene,

s

Lack Of Breeze
PostponesRace

NEWPORT. UH-L- ack of breeze
caused postponementuntil Thurtfr
day of the third raco for America's
cup between the British challenger
Endeavor and tha iefendlng Am
erican sloon PU.:r.'u'oiv.

CITY MAMGER EXPLAINS
PLAN OF QUARTERLY TAX

PAYMENTS TO ROTARIANS

E. V. Spence, city manager,speakingbefore the Rotary club at its
Tuesday meeting,outlined the quarterly payment plan of city taxes.
He explained In detail the plan, adoptedny the city commissionnnd
stressed that citizens unableto meet their tax paymentson due dato
of Januaty31, would be able to take advantageof this plan by quar-
terly paymentson October. 30, January 31, April 30 duly 31

Mr Spence also passed a pamphlet among the members giving
financial information pertaining to the city of Big Spring, which Is
leprdduced below:

Total Debt ....J860.167.80 $836,055 80 $799,699 00 $761,500.00
Les Bonds
Owned 4,500 00 19,000 16 24,500.00 55,000.00

86I,G67.80
Gencial Fund Expenditures:
Cost of

1931-3-2

Operating City' 135.47511- - 99,35561 87,77892 91,274.25
(Does not include Debt Service)

$87,274.75 originally appropiialcd for budget was Increas-cqulpme-

at tho budget revision heaung on August 28, 1934.
cd to $91,274 to care for the purchaseof street construction

City .
Vuluations 7,211,875.96 ' 6,625,803.63 8,033,146 5,670,366
Total Tax
Levied 111,78108 99,387.05 88,997.19 85,055 49
Tax Rate 1.55 1.50 1.50 1.50

All taxes collectedby the City are used to pay interest andprin-
cipal on the City's bonded indebtedness.All operating expenses
of the City are paid from revenuesof the watf r department.

1935Naval
ManeuversIn
AlaskaWaters

Stvnnson Says Will Afford
Fleet Opportunity To .

RepelAttack In Pacific

WASHINGTON, UP) Secretary
bwanson unnounced Wednesday
the United States fleet would hold
war maneuversnext summerat tho
Puget Sound, Alaska, Hawaii Tri-
angle, In line with the navy's pol
icy of connecting fleet problems
and concentrations In area contl
guous to American territorial wa-
ters

He said the purpose was to pro-
pale tho fleet to any attack
sliould it ever be necessary.

lhe fleet Is en route back to the
Pacific now. Monday the ships
visit guir ports.

ExecutiveBoard Of
Red Cross Chapter
MeetsHere Tuesday

A meeting ofthe executivo board
of the Howard county chapter of
the American Red Cross was held
at the office of Its president. Dr.
W, B. Hardy, Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Plans for tho fall
piogram, including the annual Red
Cross membership roll call, were
discussed. R. H, Zlehm. field rep
resentative ror west Texas, was
present, and gave the board much
Information regarding tho fall pro
gram. J rou can cniarman will be
selectedwithin a few days.

36-Gu- n Salute
To Feature 90th

Division Reunion
FOUT WORTH-O- ne of the fea.

tUres of tho Reunion of World
War Veterans of the 36th Division
In Fort Worth on 'October 0 and 7
win ue uie 30 gun salute n mem
ory or the citizen soldiers from
Texas ard Oklahoma who made
the supremesacrifice. A composite
regiment of 6 batteries of 7.1 mini.
metJi guns of lite, divisional artill-
ery ot the Texas National Guard
will be.mobilised here for the pur
pose.

Other features .will be a parade
of Woilil "War Veterans, s dance,
barbpeueand Memorial service in
Trinity on Sunday, October
7,

Tho Texas Hotel has been de
signated reunion headquarters.

BUSS WINGO TO FT. WORTH
Kitty Wlngo, formerly s. teacher

in the Big Spring and Forsan
school, has accepteda position as
teacher of English In one of the
Fort Worth senior high) schools. It
has been learned here, Bhe ha al-

ready assumed hernew duties.
i

Frank Gensberghas gone to Col
lege Station, where he will study
mechanicalengineering the coming
term.

817,055 80

1032-3-3

775,199 00

1933-3-4

700,500 00

Appropriated
1931-3- 5

1931-3- 5

25
1931-3-2 1932-3-3 1933-3-1 1934-3- 5

00 00

repel

Fark

Parks Board
ChairmanIs

EifrouteHere
Colp To Inspect Local CCC

CampProjectOn Scenic
Mountain

D. F,. Colp, chairman of the stato
parks board, was enroute here
Wednesdaymorning to Inspect tho
local C.C.C. camp project on the
Scenic Mountain state park site.

Officials expressed the hope that
Colp would arrive In time to ap-
pear before the joint meeting of
the Chamb'.r of Commerce civic
and beautlfication committee and
the Garden Club.

As chairman of the parks board.
Colp has figured prominently In
the development of Texas parks
through thj National Park Service.
He last visited the local project In
Ajigust.

MethodistSunday
School TeachersTo

Meet This Evening
Officers and teachersof tho First

Methodist church Sunday school
are requested to meet tonight at
7:30 o'clock in the church base-
ment for the most important meet
ing of the year, Miss Nell Hatch,
superintendent, announced Wed
nesday. Teachers and officers of
every department are urged to be
present on time, and anyone else
Interested In Sunday school work
are cordially invited to attend the
meeting.

J. Frank Dobie
Back From Mexico

EL PASO J. Frank noble, auth
or of tales of the southwest,was
back In El PasoTuesdaywith Mrs.
Dobla after a six weeks' trip by
mule into the Sierra Madres of
Chihuahua. Doble made the ex.
curslon to pick up some Mexican
and Indian folk iorp for a new
book, to be published In the spiing,
but he found little material for his
forthcoming work, he said.

"We had a great trip, though,"
Doble declared,"Mrs. Doble picked
up a lot of information about Chi-
huahua flowers for tha University
of Texas."

Doble Is a student of old tales
and lore of the southwest and is
author of a number of publications
along that line. Most famouswork;
"Coronado's Children."

tin.
VISITORS HERB

Dora II. Dlenst, city secre
tary, Mrs. Ed C, Anderson,wife of
tha city treasurer. Miss Mytle
Smith, chamberof commerce man
ager and Mrs. Mary Martin 'of Bay
City were visitors here Monday,
They were en routs home from a
trip through Carlsbad Caverns.

" '"" t
Mrs. wuitard Sullivan has re

vuneu a century of progress, loffic

Blames Communists

LHHHIK aLT ?tB

After peace had been restored In
Rhode Island's textile strike area,
Gov. Theodore FrancliGreen(above)
laid therewould be no occasion fci
sailing on the federal government
for troops. Hs blamed a "commu-
nist uprising," for the state's

(Associated Press Photo)

Sweetwater

VotesBonds

issue, Plus PWA Grant,
Will Finance Pipeline
From Lake To City

SWEETWATER Approving by
a vote or 427 to 90, Sweetwater
voters authorized Tuesdaytho Issu-
anceuf $122,000 In bonds, to be sold
to Uncle Sam at par, and receipt
of a public works administration
grant of $48,000.

Tho grant and bond money
would be used toward building of
a pipe line to the Sweetwa
ter lake, now only beneficial to the
city from a. recreationalstandpoint,
and would also- provide a pumping
station andequipmentat the lake,
and a boosterplant at Lake Tram
mel!, 'n order to Increase output at
that samesource

Construction of the pipe Una will
provide a 33,000 payroll this win
ter to take care of unemployed
Mate'lal requirements are expect
ed to be lower now, than at a fu
ture date, and contract will bo
handled by a competent bidder.
with engineers approved by tho
federal governmentand all wages
on the NRA scale.

The quality of water from Lake
Sweetwater is considered superior
to that from Lake Trammelt and
the Watt Wells, taken from both
commercial and domestic angles.
This Is expected to prove ot Im-

portance in attracting industries to
the city.

i

Medical Society
Meetsln Stanton

Monthly meeting of the Ector,
Midland, Martin, Howard, Andrews
and Glasscock counties Medical So-

ciety was held Tuesdayeveningat
Hotel Stanton In Stanton, begin
ning at 8 p. m. Following serving
of a sumptuousdinner, a scentiflc
program was conducted, after
which a moving picture dealing
with the subject under discussion
was shown.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper of Big
Spring was elected to membership
in the society, Those attending
from nig spring were: Drs. G. S,
True, T. B, Hoover, P. W. Malone,
ana n, u, a, cowper.

Ono Bid Only For
Hartwcllg Teacherago

Bids for the ' Hartwells school
teachsragewill not be divided Into
labor ahd materials but Included In
one lamp bid, It was announced
Wednesday,

Origins', plans were to pay cash
to the contractor for labor and to
let the material bill rtda until
March with Interest.Arrangements
have been completed to make tha
teacherage a turnkey Job, said
Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, and cash
will bo paid for both materials and
labor.

Tho paint job, however, must be
figured separately. '

Bids will ba let Saturday 2 p, m.
turned from Chicago where she from tha county supsrlotjnd-Mtt'-

Iappointment
Equivalent

To Election
Three Vacancies In Com-

mitteeFilled Appointee
To Be Known Soon
Howard county Democratic

committee will cxerclso Its
perogntlvo to appoint the suc-
cessorof the late J. I. l'rlchnrd
us. Democratic nominee for
county rlerlt

The appointment will be
equivnlcnl to election.

Tho committee readied Its
decision to exerciseIts right to
appoint a nominee In a meet-
ing Wednesday morning.

Three vncancles wero filled
In the committee Wednesday.
Arthur Woodall was named
chairman of precinct No. 3,
EtiTl Castle of Knott and It. N.
Adams of Soash.

Tho commltteo will convene
9 n. m. Tuesday to namo the
appointee.

Candidates must file their
applications with tho commit-
tee chairman, Grover B. Cun-
ningham, beforo that time.

I

3 MoreCounties
Added To Cattle

Buying Meeting
Scope of the meeting of repre

sentativesfrom severalcountiesde
siring a resumption-o- cattle buying
In this Immediatearea was widen-
ed Wednesdayto include three new
counties. '

The meeting will convene In the
chamber of commerceoffice at 10
a. m. Thursday. Representatives
of Midland, Ector, Martin, Glass-
cock, Dawson, Borden, Scurry; No
lan, Mitchell and Howard coun
ties will seek to formulate a plan
whereby George W. Barnes, In
charge of cattle buying In Texas,
will, seek to get cattle buying re-
sumed in this section soon.

Primary purpose of the meeting
is to make possible the removal ofbnalns.
hundredsof head ofdistressedcat
tle from tho ranges. Secondary
aim Is to also provide the meat
cannery here with ample beef for
operation.,

ProtestRussia's
Entry In League

GENEVA, WPI Protest against
aamissionor Kussla to tha League
of Nations was receivedby tha as--
semniy Wednesdayfrom represen
tatives of a group of Independent
republics federatedwith tha Soviet
government.

Axerbaljat, Northern Cauczusus.
Georgia, Turkestan and Ukraln
claimed Russia committed aggres
sions in tneir countries andoccud--
leu mem oy military force and Is
"governing only by terror" at pre
sent.

With Russiaoccupyinga perman
ent seat in the League council for
the first time, France and Great
Britain Wednesdaydenounced the
bloody war between Paraguayand
Bolivia as a debacle which must
siop., '

GrandJury Still
In SessionHere

No Indictments
Grand furor nf tha Rnn.t..

short term of 70th district court
were still In session Wednesday
with llttlo prospect of finishing
their work before tha day was
over. No Indictments'1- - havo yet
been leturncd.

Two divorce cases
were neara weanesday morning.
JudgeCharles L, Klapproth was

scheuuled to ba out of town Thurs
day on an Injunction hearing.

i

I

II. C. Porter and famllv are leav
ing weuncsuay nigni for Goodwa-ter-,

Alabama, for a visit with rela
tives and friends. This IS Mr, Por
ter's old home. They will ba gone
until October first, and will visit
uoujion ana few urieans wuue
away,

Mrs, John Monehetli from Mona-ban-s

spent gyaitay with Mil. J, M,
'SUWSSjQfvL I

"Wl AM OSt fifty

NewScene

Of Violence
AtWaterville

NationalGuardsmenCalled
Out To Quell Bitter

Fray Near Plant
(Dy the AssociatedPresa)

Rioting broke out Wednesday
at WatervlIJe,Maine a neyr scene .

of violence on the textile strike
front.

National guardsmenwere order-
ed to duty In Watcrvllle niter, a
bitter fray outside the Lockwood
Manufacturing company mill. Po
lice fought a battle with Dickets
at Mill Gates. Tear gasguns bark-
ed, stones were hurled and a hun-
dred windows In tha mill shattered
during the clash. The strike's
death list mounted.

Ernest K. Riley. 40, Mount HolIV.
North Carolina, bayonetted Tues
day night in strike rioting1 at Bel
mont, died in a hospital.

Tear gas and firehose were used
by special'officers to dispersethe
yelling and rock hurling crowd of

"'

several hundred from about tho
Powell Knitting mill, at SDarton--
burg, South Carolina, Wednesday.
The mill has been closed sinco tha
first week of the strike, but a
small group worked In the Btock
room Tuesday and picket lines
were establishedWednesday,

At Lyman, 23 men, officers said,
were trying to block the road to
Pacific Mills and .were arrested,-Th-

mills reopenedMonday under
National Guard protection.

Ship Officer
DeniesFotil
JfkyK ...,.-- .

XUlUffSu,
- - j k !!'lV'.,'1W?iB,n4'

SaysCaptain Of MorrifQte
Ue Did JMot MeetWilli "

Yiolencc i '

NEW TORKl OPHumor thu'M -
Captain Robert R. WUlmotL ,hn- -
died several hours beforo his ship
Mbrro Castle, was sweet h"v.had met with foul, play, was denied-
Wednesdayby an officer of the-line-

Howard Hansen, femrth otfl
cer, told the Department of Cora-- - '.

merce board Investigating the di
aster that he foun'd no' marks, itviolenceon the captain's,body.

Rumors that Captain WllmbtV
died from unnatural causes, poVs
slbly poisoning, were .responsible
for an analysis of his chirred re- -

munitions Committee
HearsMore Reports

WASHINGTON, P-- The senate,
munitions committee wera tni,i
Wednesday foreign macluWguns
had been Importedand sold wllh- -
out restriction in this country.
icsumonyinuicateu ietieral Labor-
atories, Inc., engagedIn lobbying in,1
state and national capitate to pra--
vent legislation againstus ot teargas.

The Weather
Blr Sprinc and vkdnttv.

cloudy tonight. Thursday
and cooler.

--Partly
eJouJy

West Texas Partly etetsdr --

night, cooler In the PaaiMuadle.
Thursday cloudy, cosier la Uw
west and north portions.

West Texas Partly akwiy ht

and Thursday, jwMishiif
wanner along the SaMm river,
Coaler in the north vtt ptwtioa
Thursday. ,ll

New Mexico Ges&nMjr tsir fa- -'
night and Thursday. tM.' such
change In temperature.
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jibe ritEVENTiorf week
GOBIES AGAIN

In about a month between Octo-
ber 7 and 13 Fire Prevention
Week will be observed again. The
week, Which has become a national
custom', 'Will be formally Initiated
by proclamationsby the President,
governors of States,mayors of cit
lea and other prominent persons In
public and private life.
j.Durlng- - the week every citizen

will have a' splendid opportunity to
learn the fundamentalsof fire pre-
vention and control. Through
speeches, newspaperand magazine
articles, exhibits and' other means,
an Intensive effort will be made to
enlist the citizen's Interest. He can
blameno one but himself If he falls
to learn.

Fire prevention Is a civic duty
which everycitizen owes to himself
nnd, to every other person. We all
pay for fire we pay for It In lost
business, destroyed Jobs, higher
taxes and Insurance rates. On the
average, each family contributes
II a year as a tribute to Moloch
dollars which are destroyed
asrsureiyas it we tossed them Into
a stove. Worse still, three people-t-wo

adults and a child out of each
39,000 'of our population, are sac-
rificed to the pagan god because
we are ignorant and carelesswhen
It cornea to fire.

In the past. It has often been
the expcrlenco that fire losses drop-
ped during the week and for a
short period thereafter, only to
rise again as the ptTblle, gradually
rorgai tne uitorrnatlon gleaned.
This year we should look forward
to the week and devote a little time
during It to really learning the
fundamentals of fire prevention,
then rememberand practice them
In (he future.

i .

Summer training of ' national
guardsmenat Fort McClellan, Ala-
bama, was halted nearly a full day
recently for the wedding of a pri-
vate and his childhood sweetheart.

Ideal Laxative
For Hot Weather

Dortora rfltulirfr prescribe lb Uiatlve
T Jngttditnr la t tho dtbaoue nine

t kwing sun UxttiT, tuduu It U compUla
atring tad thorough, DIiloua rtfrttrfin:

l eontalnt n rUhntu upMt tht
'ftomaciu It li poln (or crown-u- and salt
and gtndt'for childrin. DUy It dangirout,
to toatr on tchtdutt tad star lhtrt.
Qitaf , (or coattipatlto.
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.The Htccr-Hobb-s gnme wag a big

a

to

clal ennJpolnL At least rot
enough to brag about. After all
exDeuars were deducted from the
gate receipts, school had n.bout
ten dollars. That's not much, but
at least It's belter than beine ten
aonars in tne hole.

The departmentnnd other Inter
ested Imrtlct are trying to decide
between the circus nnd the San

game, Tho clrcusJ
shows here Friday night only and
the Angtlo gamo Is scheduled at
the wmo time. We'll probably end
up by taking a look-se-e at the

IJ. O. Cross, ho threatenedto
scout the Bovine? Friday, .but fail-
ed to show up, gives n line-u- p for
the opener:"Professor Harry
Tay:ec has not decided upon his
starting array for the contestwith
Eastland. He said that he had n
fair Idea about what his front line
would 'be but Is reserving opinion.'
He said that it Is possible he will
start Smith and Dornn at the end
positions, but might decide to use
Grcg from the opening bell. Ho
said hp doesn't know for sure about
the lack!'; positions because at
least seven of the contenders ap-
pear lo be about on a par. They
are Mercer, Baker, Bullock, W,
Smith, Pappas, Turn nnd Moncrlof.

Se'ection of the starting guards
nppeirs tough with Shotts nnd Hill,
Iettcrmen putting up a good fight
against such boys as Elwell, Her-
man Brown and Nasworthy.

Tcp contenders for the center
berths ar- Ileecc, Courtlon, Bubba
Brown, Bobby Brown and Law
rence Hr-rl- s.

"P.-of- . Taylor may see fit to use
all four of his four quarterback
contenders, Young, Drake, S. Jones
nnd M. Jones.

"Outstandingfullback pretenders
are Strom, Hlnde,, Hoffman and
Russ Leading fullback competi-
tion Includes Bowden, Wood, North,
Lowe, Hays and Collie."

That night fracas will be the
first night game any San Angelo
football team ever played, also.
will he the first night football game
In this Immediate section of the
country.

Big Springers played under
the globes a couple of times last
year, end will probably see
action under themthis season,
the rhinces of having a lighted
rid here are mighty slim. Ath

letics Here have never paid very
well, in fact, one,may correctly say
they have never paid at all.

All but one of tho district 3
teami will engage In practice houts
this week. The Bitter Creek, clan,
Sweetwater Mustangs, will taper
off In work-out- s until the 28th.

Tre reports from various
schotduoy grid camps around this
section of the country Indicate
that tiie majority of the clubs
be stubborn defensively but very
mild offensively.

a

Fampa Harvester publicity
department Is in full away. Coach
Odus Mitchell Is open In his pre-
dictions thnt his hefty club will be
state litalists fall. The follow
ing da'.a lias been received concern

Monroe Owens, sensational
Pampa lineman year: "End
and captain, 160 pounds, years
with Han-esters-; named
end lust year, his first real com- -
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CoachChapmanTo HaveHeavyTeamHeref
TigerInfield
To HaveEdge

Dclroilcrs Have Considcr--
nblc Punch, Balling

FiguresShow

EUITOIt'S NOTE: This Is
the secondof a series of four
ar'.ictcs comparing the New
Yjrk Giants and the Detroit
Tigers. Subsequentarticles will
discuss the outfielders andthe
batteries.

By JAKIF.S B. KESTON
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK OT Figures
those biacK-face- d, two-racc-d mon
sters of professional baseball,
which give the Detroit Tigers' In
field a 42 point battlni; advantage
over the New York Giants' may
mean nothing In the world scries.

For evidence, you have the case
of Henry urcenberg vs. William
Terry. Even the boys who dislike
Memphis Bill Terry will admit that
he Is one of the best first basemen
In th.i recent history of the game.
His record thisyear Is Indisputable.
He has b;en In the fight for the
National league batting crown all
year with a mark of around .351
nnd In th field he hasbeenJust as
calm and reliable as the Brooklyn
bridge. Still, there Is more than n
possibility that this boy Green-ber- g

will steal the show from him
In the series.

Hits In The Clutch'
Though Grcenbcrfjis batting np--

prox'mately 15 points below Terry,
he has driven In about 42 more
runs Terry Is batting third and
Grcenberj; fourth, which accounts
for part of the difference, but
Greenbergs hitting has been so
vicious when the Detrolts were In
the tightest spots, that the big
Jewish boy cannot be rated below
anyone not even Terry.

In the field, Terry clearly has
the advantage. He Is the cool,
methodical campaigner,the perfect
first baseman. Greenberg Is still
complaining about the length of
his leas. They get In his way. He
lacks Terry's grace, nnd he doesn't
havfl Terry's baseball hands. But
he has a big stick, and there's no
way to field a home run.

It would be a good story to write
that Hughle Crltz, Idol of all the
kids In Cincinnati, wll be the
standout second baseman In the
series. Unfortunntely, he Is not
likely to be, for there Is Charley
Gehringer to comnaic him with,
and Gehringer Is so celarly tne
best second baseman in the busi
ness today, that you can't mention
little Hughle In the same breath.
even for sentimental reasons.

Gehringer
Charley's battingaverage of .358

Is 116 points higher than Hughle 8

and Charley's arm Is stronger It
Is amazing that his legs are not
bette becausethey "are so much
younger, but no second basemanin
the game will cover more grouna
than Critx, or make moxe surpris-
ing jtops. Crltz Is at least partly
responsiblefor the notion that the
Giants' Infield will be better de
fensively than Detrolts.

In the major leagues, a weaK
hitter u defined as "one who lilts
when you least expect him to."
Hughle Crltz Is this of hitter.
When the Giants were in a lament-
able slump at the start of Septem-
ber, .ie had one of the best weeks
at bat of the year, and waa partly
responsible for the Giants come
back.

Over Crltx

type

At shortstop are two of the fin
est players In the game today, Bin
Itogeil of the Tigers and Captalp

Jackson of the Giants. Jack
son Is nbne of your half-wa- y short-
stops. He's made In tho old tradi
tion of the game. At his command
Is perhaps tho strongest throwing
arm In baseball tooay.

Jackson Has Edge
But Travis Jackson could have

the strongest arm In the game
and still not be anything lihe the
playui he has been this year. He
has what Is respectably known as
heart." One ot the greatest mon

ey players In the game, he Is bat-
ting only .283. 'y,t he Is driving in
more run.i than RogelL who h.ts
been around the .300 mark all sea
son.

Fortunately for the Giants, a
baseball team can be stronger than
Its weakest link. Bill Terry would
not be making world series plans
today. If his pitching staff weio no
stronei- - than-- his third baseman.
When a manager uses one player

petition; good pass receiver
sensational defensively."

and

Bnstow lays he's pleased with
his Bovincs, but nothing la suie as
yet,

a a

One Weat Texas grid tilt that lo- -

rWOMfclals will watch with great
Interest Saturday will be the Ausi
tin high school-Bowi- e fray at El
Paso a .championship battle. If
the Bovlnes, odds-o- n favorites to
capture the district 3 diadem, run
true to form, they will tackle the
wintur of (he El Paso distric-t-
probably Bowie, One thing we
can't figure out Is why such an Im
portant game as the Bowie-Austi- n

high affair Is to be stagedso early
In tre season.

Thousandsof Women
Benefited By Cardui

The benefitsmanywomen obtain
from-Oaidu- l givo them great con-
fidence In. It. . . "I have four chil-
dren," writes Mrs. J. L. Norred, of
Lagrange, Os, "Before the birth
of my children, Z was weak, ner-
vous and tired. I had lot of
trouble with my back. I took Car-
dui eachtunsand foundIt sohelp-
ful. Cardui did mora to allay th
nauseaat these) tteea than any-tlu- af

X hart iter nnd. I tot to r
soodhttlaa tnd UUax CarduidU a lot
of R." . . . Thwutada t voaaatttttlj
Cardui UetRkod Km K H tM Mt
Uwttt W, teanM thjricliB.

Mentors Not

VeryHappy
Black And Gold To De
pend On Passes;Dcfciv

sivc Workout

Bier Sprinir hleh school's
gnd mentors received a se
vcro' jolt Wednesday morninrr
when they learned that the
Lubbock Westerners, due
down Friday evening for a
practice tut, will outweigh
tne isie; springers by a wide
margin.

The Westernerline will be
approximately one hundred and
Uiree pounds heavier than the
Steer forward wall, outweighing

Ticket for the Stecr-Lub-bo-

fray may be secured nt
downtown drug stores. If the
ducats, are purchased before
going to the stndlum they will
go for 40 and 20 cents, other-
wise they will be 50 and 25
cents. Student tickets are not
being sold downtown, but may
bo securedat the high schooL

the local, fourteen pounds to the
man. Coach Chapman's backfleld
will be six pounds heavier to the
man than theHerd.

Coaches Worried
Th Steer coachesare worried

men Indeed. The they figure
It, the only edge the Bovlnes will
have will be thnt Cord ill will scale
Just a few poundsheavier than his
opponent,nnd tho local water boy,
L,ooa uraves, may tip the Irons
bit more than the Lubbock water
loter.

Oblc opined that It would be next
to Impossible to expect the Steer
line to be nble to stand up against
as hfdvy a charging outfit as the
Westerners "They'll simply run
over our little club," he said.

Drilled In Passing
The black and gold has been

drilled In passing this week, nnd
the results are pretty fair, but
far f.om being a perfect aerial
combination. Neel Is doing most
of (he tossing and Cordlll the
shagging.

Oble will have his cohorts take
to tha nlr on a big scare Friday.
It will be their only chance, be
cause the possibility of a defense
holding Is very slim.

"I wouldn't be so worried," the
big coach continued,"If they didn't
outweigh us so much, but that
means alot "

Not only mayfansget to see the
Steer dj a lot of passing, but It
looks like Chapman has similar
ideas. a;he Lubbock coach .says his
team will play a wldei open game.
They have some good passers in
Quarterback Eugene Alderson,
Halfback Virgil Grlner and Full
back Charles Calhoun.

Look Out For Calhoun
ThU Calhoun Is going to be

quite a horse in the Westerner
bncktlcld this year. Switched fiom
the line in order to provide block
ing weight for pee weo ball toters.
Calhoun has quickly shown capa
bilities as a ball carrier, a passer
and a punter. He can block, too.
Grlner,-- a torn thumb halfbackwho
didn t get to play much last year
becauseof injuries, is one of the
neatest things out theie. Ilea go
ing to give Morris White a battle
for .lonors. Alderson, coming up
fiom the Cowhands, U probably
the most accurate passer of the
group, and Backfleld Coach Huff-
man thinks he has great possibili
ties.

Bob Flowers, who captains the
Steer outfit, and Is tated as one of
the smoothesthigh school pei form
ers in this section, will be on the
sidel'nea again Friday Brlstow
doesn't think Bob's hand has heal--
ed enough to risk using him, nnd
he doesn't Wfnt to ruin him for
(he season

and th. another at one position,
you can generally be sure that
that position is one of'the weakest
on his team.

So It If at third base for the
Glan'i, where Terry Is wavering
between Blondy Byan and Johnny
Verger. Vergex was good enough
to play the hot corner most of the
year, but he hasslumped at bat so
m'lsjiably (batting avetage: 197)
that Teiry had to put Ryan In his
place Ryan is the Giants' luck
piece. They believe In him. This,
rather thanhis batting or fielding.
is responsiblefor his chance,

All this Is one way of saying
mat the Tigers are better fortified
ct third basewith youthful Marvin
Owen. Manager Mickey Cochrane
tried to get Plnkey Hlgglns from
the Athletics to play third base,
but Connlo Mack wouldn-'-t let' him
go, and Owen had to be used,
Cochrane Is glad today that the
Hlgglns deal fell through, for Owen
has played so well that Cochrane
has since been prompted lo say; "I
wouldn't trade him for any third
basemanin the league,"

Hatting Ilecorda
Owen la batting .321 and has

been playing a great game In the
field. He should have no trouble
proving In the seriesthat he U the
best third biseman on the field,

First Basemen
Plajer Q AB R H nBI Pet

Terry 13S 539 103 189 77 .331
Gremberg 138 535 108 JSO 118 .336

becona uasemen
Gehdnger 138 612 23 W 108 ,338
Crlti ,.,,.. 123 506 74 123 3i 213

BhorUtoim
Rogcll .... 138 513 10S1B3
Jackaou .. 12S 486 74 1ST

Third Basemen
Owen . .,.. 138 811 76 164
Ryan ,..,. 05 937 80 79
Vergn ..i. 101 109 37 09

S4 ,299
90 482

88,321
4 J35

34 J97
INFIELD BATTTNa AVERAQE

Ddioltt .303; Ntw York: Ml,
t

Mrs. R. K. Ulsu of Dallas U
vUltlny btr parent, Mr, aadUim.
J. U, Davit

y
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j " NOTRE DAME HOPEFULS LINE UP FOR FIRST DRILL4 SWEARS TO STOP STRIKE VIOLENCE J'

Ford V-- 8 Wins World's Speejd Boat TitleVTl

. Photo-ahb- Harold Wllion of
lngroll, 'Qnlaro, driving "Little
Miss-Cana- tht Third" powtred
wlthj,f(ord'ya engine to win the
lint world championship In tht new
(23 cubic 'Inch International power
toat ciaia at the Canadian National
'Exhibition. At hla aide la Mite
Lorna Raid, hla mechanic. Doth
aro Untyerilty of Toronto atudenta.

Wllion'a victory wa on polhti
under ruleaof the American Power
Boat Association, "and by reason of
a alaahlng victory In the first heat
and' two cloia finishes In second

place. Exhibition crowd were elec-
trified In the third and final heat
when Wllion, after losing icorea
of yarda by reaion or a delayed
iart, waged a valiant fight for the

lead. With hie engine roaring wide
open he managed to flash past 6
competing boata but was unable to
overtakethe heatwinner, finishing
a scant 75 yarda In Its wake.

The Exhibition racei mark the
tint running of an International
champlomhlp In the new ipeed
boat roclng cUsi which piomlsra
to become one of the mod iportlng

tha
guard mill

of all boatcontetts.Wllion'a
winning boat and 6 other
entries, all with Ford V-- 8 engines,
were tha only boata
fitted with motora automobile
type. were powered with
marine engines.

Three of the five leading point
wlnnera were driven by Ford V--

engines. The othera, beside Wil-

son's entry, being the "Wllmer
Third," by Dr. C, H. Dagley,
of Baltimore, Maryland, tha
"Riptide," promoted by Al Schwarz
Icr cf New York City.

POUR WATER INTO BURNING LINER DAYS AFTER-- FIRE,

!BBMKKil&BKaBH$GolT&il99y$&v$S sVj3bbbbbbsbbbbbR. .vQWL V wi$ r'' u V sj'V K w v Cj,A & fljBBaaaaaaaBaaaVBaaaaaaaaB

Though firemen have poureofstreams of water for day Into the port tide of the giant liner Morro Castle
oeached at Asbury Park, N. J., after her tragic fire, the hulk still contained plenty of smoki
Vid flam a week after the disaster.(Associated Press Photo)

jtBflBaVISPSlBBBBBBiBKa
hRAINBOW LEADS ENDEAVOUR, BUT RACE IS NO CONTES1

rneio;

J.. ratUrf
mPbllli.tlPn.P'f'

Mlitti twill Mr,iK iraj X"""
Alee, PrtM

power

Othera

driven

.Vhen the first grid practiceof the season opened at Notre Dame, these playera weie lined up by O.JCh
timer Layden (right) eleven of the best bets hi roater. Left to right the line! Capt. Dominie Valrd,

Paul Harry Popman, Reeeo Ken Stllley, Wayne Mlllner. In
aehfleld' Al CCrte'lo. Dud Bcnrr. Don Eleer r.nd - 'v Pilney. (Assoc'ated PressPhoto)

HERE'S HUEY'S SMILE, OF VICTORY

:::flB'E' ""io w'l v " "m
The mlle SenatorHuey Long Louisiana had his face when

thla picture of him and Mrs. Long wa taken the poll In New Or.
lean, Into a laugh when returns showed machine had
defeatedthat of his bitter political enemy, Mayor T. Semmea
of New Orleans. The Long went to the poll In heavy and
an attendant Is thown an umbrella over their heads. (Assocl.

ted Preis hoto

SCHOOLBOY GREETS 'EDNA, HONEY'
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Helen Hlckc, former national
woman's Inspect
indent link playing
during a the
Sporting Goods Co. exhibit In the

Building at
the World'i the
imlling Helen a

a weapon wai
aa a by brawny

8cota In on the extreme
her lap left to right, a driver,

of the of an
model cleek; for

out of wagon ruts In
1703, and a wa
popular In

I

airplane view of the aalllng match between Rainbow (left), of $5&&&ZZiA Endeavour, the British challenger, ahow. the American leading during the race off Newport, n. I, but A and a kit. greeted -- Edna Honey," when "Schoolboy" MSBBJ&gof the Detroit Tiger, met hi. " kl"nrwhen a feeble breeie made It for the yachta
a.omP.?..Ph.Irc.r..lah...lod,lme. I. ihown In right background. (A.ioc.ated Pre. In a Detro t a. ??"ijM&" WMmmM$M&n nore tn, 4Mt0n. (Associated

I! ,. , ,:MING UP FOR TEN RACE
ftlACHINE GUNS GUARD GEORGIA MILLS FROM STRIKERS SV' 'tS) 0aaaaa- JT'
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equipment,
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Police said Dr. Edward J, Norton

cAiaaBBBBBBBaaBaBBmM'JiaBE' HaaaCC' aaBBBBBBBBalnMaBBBBBBaWflaBHKieuiviruA aaaaV fj

JMailleMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKJ'W. Iasaa! tf HKbUtiJKKUmk2r4KJKklBllBaPtiaaaaaaaW fiiaaflHuif

Gov. Eucene Talmadga of Qeorgla, hown-l- n hit red '"galluses" r
eelvi g congratulationsbn hla renomlnatlon,told hla state national guars
tq hs r;-d- y for textile strike duty, saying "the right to work In Georgia
v "rr '- -'. ' fccoclrted PreaPhcio)

LINDY WITH HIS FARM HOSTS

j .jf' BBaaaaal

f

There wa plenty of excitement at tho Homer Altkent farm ,

Okla., when Col. CharlesA. Lfn3berflh and Mrs. Lindbergh"
landed thereand spent a couple of daya awaiting a new plane. The
famous couple (center) Is shown with their holt and tome neighbor.
Left to right: Miss Ella Vance, Mrs. Altkens, Mr. Lindbergh, Col. Llnij
bergH, Homer Altkens, Mr. Harrlon Parion and her hutband. (Asso-

ciated Pre Phnto' . . ,

Pola SuesPrince
Victim In Slaying

flBBBBBBBBBBa MIbBBBBBBBBBBBBBbJ

(a.,oj, Chicago dent r .d for. BI p0la Nenrl .,..--
:'0TLCA i. SaKTi HSH H iBi tr..., ,. ahown In L, Ang.le, a.",

glng Maynard La.vhon, Chicago Mystery surrounded tha death of Jm, ,he ha."led
arti.t. .hortly before the latter Elliott Speer (above), headmaster Pr'nce MdUnf
died of a head Injury, (Associated of the Mount Hermon preparatory JSaSflSrX.' m .i2,.M?,Ri'

He waa ..of a h read in hi study.
(AssociatedPresa Photo)

n

Pre;. Photo) school for boyt at Northffeld, Mass. Mdvanl m,H . r,-t- ., I,, ? ..T.
Ing Pola owed him 1103.000 for as-
serted services a her agent-man--

ager. (Associated PresPhoto)

MOTHER IS HELD IN SLAYING OF INDIANA YOUTH "

; . i ,
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CHAPTER 19
siMri.K RUSK

'Who's going to know!" said
Flint hoarsely. "Be a sport"
' Shehad laid that It he.dld not at
one open tho door ahe would atart
creaming;. He had not opened the

door and ahe had not atarted to
' scream. He was Inexperiencedand

, these facta gave him hop.
' l ,?;He advanceda short step end shs

swung;

an a
to a under

Didn't a

Her entire manner changed Her
joined

she was to be he had
a sport. A good sport

Her next convinced him
this was the case. She spoke In a
quick

"Isn't it to bolt
she asked.

It Is If man in his--

As yon get out your Fall and
Winter clothes tuna

by the modern
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lorv ever tinned more aulahly lo
the betln ,rf a door. But (lie
ttyelnljM required Iw hands. The
door hadsagged its ningeq
and had to be by the handle
eo that the could be shot. Tile
door waa heavy and required a
atrong lift.

As Flint tlruined eagerly upward
on the baaa doothnob, Ivy swung
the heavy water-bottl-e and brought
It down with atunlnr concuaaion
on the top of head. He dropped
In a heap, his fingers twitching. She
recoveted her aewlng material.

across the
man, opened the cabin door and
went on deck.

Ivy's waa untroubledand her
first thought on gaining the deck
was how fresher the air was
than It had been down In that hot
stuffy waa not the first
man to be quieted and brought to
order by a blow on the top of the
head with a bottle or a carafe.

She did not think that ahe had
killed him and ahe did not much
care. His devotion which had really
touched her had all In beast
liness Men like were prou--

j
sssssssssssssssKd. y fr H 1

lj the heH ttnter bottle

drew back equal distanceand ably better dead was he
more the right, llttleln(r am-wa- the Chinese flag?

nearer to the water-bottl- e he hae flag of his own?

(eyes softenedand he thought that when presently Bowers
going what

called yielding
words that

better the door?"

doubtful any

them
cleaned

fhone

Of

body

measuri

Inclined
H)
hupplicatlen

Latin
Calamitous

harvest
Again:
Iteinote
for rcstan

oraina:

Itself on
lifted

bolt

hi

stepped unconscious

face

much

cabin. Flint

Flint

rill

What

her, having been worsted, he ad
mitted humorously.In his argument
with Wong Bo, she made no men-
tion of the unpleasant scene with
the wlrelesi operator. If Boweis
learned what had happened, he
would feel, manlike, that some-
thing drastic had to be done about
It. rilnt had beensufficiently pun-
ished

She did not believe that he him-
self would talk about what had
happened, moleit her again. On
the other hand, she longed to tell
Bower

TIipj weie on their honeymoon
She longed to tell him everj thing
that jbeJinewand theie were many
things of course, thut she murit nev-
er tell linn, but still the strategy
of getting Flint to bolt the cabin
door while ahe cracked him over
the litnil was immenselyto her cru
lit ami she wanted her huhbnnd

know wlnt a rhiart gill he had
mi ned In the sight of God
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3.910 urdestrlans cross.nr beluet'n uilritecllDna v. .n m.drrd In
automobile accidentsIn the United Slates In 1933. JM"fl morn were
Injured vthllo croMlntf-ajrntin-t a traffic Digital or the signal of a trafflo
officer. Stepping from behind a narked rar caused Injury toM.650
pedestrians. Too often, pedestriansare carelessand take chances..Not
hihojs aoes me Diame rest on ine moioruu

The light began to fall but the
simple washdressupon which she
had beeneuguged waa finished. She,
had planned to make severalmore,
but Bowers dissuaded her.This one
would do to go ashore In and once

ajB waa ashore,ahe would no long
er nave 10 sew ror neraeir. uiners
would sew for her.

Helen joined them, climbed light-
ly to Ivys shoulder andchlttcied In
her ear.

What's ahe saying?" asked
Bowers with a smile.

"She's been talking to the caged
monkeys," said Ivy, "and they've
Insulted her becauseshe's free and
has hats and frocks and a trunk
and Bultcase all her own. She says
that they're nothing but n

monkey-tras- h "
But Ivy's attention was on neither

Helen nor Bowers. It was al
most time for the "Get Ready"
gong, when she and Bowers Would
both go below to change for din--
net mill hfr Rttnntlnn wna nn th
door ty which Flint, If and when he
recovered consciousness,might be
expected to emerge

iVsMfMHFMfc

It would be altogether unpleasant
If Bowers, were to discover him
prone on the floor of Ivy's cabin.
Explanationswould not fit the case.
1 he truth would have to be told,
and Bowers of course would feel

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

YOU. OOtX. TW1C)MT

mu VbUttfi 90N" t
f BUTT IM

It.
When Flint actually did emerge

through the doorway toward which
she had been casting glances, she
sighed with relief. Flint's face was
dead-whi- and his brain was not
altogether clear.

It did not occur to him that Ivy
might keep silent about what had
happened,Women didn't. If telling
would get others into, trouble, they
told. Undoubtedly Bowers knew.
Undoubtedly Bowers would take
some kind of action.

This would probably be flst-ac- -
tlon. Flint was no match for Bow
ers, but ha was not a coward. Be
lieving that he was In for a dread-
ful beating he thought best to get
It over with. Hs hesitated for only
a momentand started toward them.
His, face was stern and set.

Ivy, realizing what might perhaps
be going On In the young man's
mind, thought best to warn him
that all waa well. So she called toJ
him In a gay voice

Where have you been hiding
ourself?'
'Nowhere special," said Flint as

he Joined them "Most anywhere. I
have been trying to hide from a
splitting headache."

Ever try aspirin?" asked Bow
ers In the eager voice of one who
wishes another to by a pet

that he had to do somethingabout cute. "I vs got soma In my kit

",Th," said Flint, "btrt t don't
need anything. It's begun (o dear
ne bv ItMlf. MoL Wt It?"

Bowershad risen from hi a chair.
"You alt flown there," lis said, "and
sprawl. I am going to makeyou try
the aspirin, whether you Ilka It or
not."

Hs left them and went to find the
medicine, whistling cheerfullyas he
went.

"Aren't you going to tell him?"
aaked Flint.

"Not unlesi you fores me to,"
ssld Ivy, "It wouldn t be pleasant
for me to tell or for htm to hear,"

(To Ba Contnlued)
t

1J4 LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION
TO HE GREATEST EVER HELD

KANSAS CITT. Mo. (UP) De
aplts the drruth and hardship of
the summer, the American Royal
Livestock Exposition this fall Is
expectedto be the greatest Kansas
City ever has offered

Two reasonsare offered for the
Improved rating by the exposition
committee of the chamber of
commerce. One la the abandon
ment this year of the St Louis
National Dairy 'Show, and the
other the earlier datefor the local
exposition. Whereas It has been
held in November In the past it
will ba held Oct 20-2-7 this fall.

The earlier date. It was said,
will attract about S3 per cent more
dairy entries than In the past, an
dairy show stock usually la back

home barns by November.

Mr Eugene Morrison and son,
Billy Marvin, of Ballinger, are via
Itlng with Mrs Morrison's parents,
Mr. end Mrs. Marvin K. House.
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0ERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
0 tmertlon: 80 line, 5 line minimum.
BaoIi aueeeaalveInsertion 4o line.'
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Uno minimum j So per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per.line, chango In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card bt Thanks: 60 per line.
Ten pblnt light faco typo aa double rate.
Capital letter linen doublo regularprice. -

i CLOSING HOURS
j Week days ... 12 noon

Saturdays 5 P. M.
"tyo advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A epeclflo number of Insertions must bo given.

.All vwant-ad-a payablo In advancoor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

'4NNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WANTED Magazlno subicrlp

tloos, new or renewals, nny
published, American or

fortltn, bargain club offers;
magazines make Ideal gift).
8mMe' C. Reese, 1602 Johnson
Phone,'688.

Public Nonces
NOTICE Nos. shooting, huntingor

aulunobllcs allowed In my pos
ture, u. v. unrisuan, ar.

9 Woman's Column
EXPERIENCED seamstress;brine

' yo.tr, sewing or quilting to 409
Owen atrcet; ladles house dress-
es Wo: children's school dresses
25c, men and boys shirts 35o to
60c

OIL parmanents$1, $1.50, 12, J3.--

$3, shampoo& set 35c; eye-las-

brow dya 25c. Tonsor Beauty
Shup. 202 Main St.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
Aonc-roo- m nnd n two-roo- npart

nvmt ftt 211 West North Third
St MrsM. Shubcrt.

34 Bedrooms 34
LOVELY south bedroom private

en.rc.nce; adjoins Datn; hot and
cold water; garage; phone avnll-ab- i

men preferred. 1602 John-
son St

ONE doublo room; 1 slnglo room;
1 small room for child or stu-
dent; garage; reasonable; men
only. B02 Nolan St

3G Houses 36
'MODERN; home; hard-

wood floors; 3 large closets; hot
and 'cold water; built-i- n cnblnct,
screenedIt- - back porch; garage;
In Settles Heights. Phono 303.

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans & Refinancing
Berryhill & Pctslck

30A E. 3rd Phono 233

J120 POSITIONS J120
Free employmentreport showing

large list or recent placements,n
number at JD0 to $120 a month,will
convince you that the Drnughon
Training means Inspiring opportu-
nities durln good times or bad.
Write at ones or clip and pasteon
post-car- d with name and address
for "Proof of Positions" and Spe-
cial Offer. Draughon's College,
Abilene, Texas. adv.

R. H. ZlelirW, field representative
of the American Red Cross, with
headquartersIn St. Louis, Is In the
city. He Is representativefor West
Texas.

DONT FORGET!
BEER 0n ,, In

Liberty Cafe
Real Chill & Coney Island

103 AV. First

merry kiddies' nursery
and kindergarten

603 Main Phone 990

Open, Sept Ages 8

Boarding and Day Pupils
Miss Lelieno Rogers

--r
Xour Commercial

rBTNTTNa
WUI Da A Good Selling Job If

II Comes From
Hoover's Printing Service

Settles Dldr.

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

804 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US V. First St

Just Fbone 184

R. B.REEDER
Public Accounting

Special Small Seta Books
Income Tax

Price Reasonable Phone 531

M PVV,4RBBBBBBBEiBaSSA

Home"
ul.

Whirl! g!g
icontimuiu rnou ruiw i I

be the big problem, rather than
overproduction. Thirty-si- x thous
and families, or h of one
per cent of the total population,
wore enjoying about tho same col
lective Income In 1929 as wero

other families or 42 per
cent not bo fortunate.

Reportsof this kind figure to be
rather shocking to tho American
Liberty League. They
down PresidentRoo-uve- s alley in
his efforts to redistribute wealth
to say nothing of Klngflih Hucy
Long's.

Am-is-
Women a peace societies Justly

have been credited with inspiring
Senator Nycs Investigation of the
munitions trust.

Moral aid and comfort, however,
Is being given the Senate commlt- - of
tco by the American Legion. News-
papers and publications devoted to a
tho Interestsof men have
been whooping It up for the probo
for some time.

This searching Inquiry Into the
profits and International ramifica-
tions of tho armament barons ties
neatly Into the Legion's plan to a
press for a universal draft bill at
tho next session of Congress. You
will hear more about this when the
Legionnaires gatherat Miami In an-

nual convention next month.

Dibar
Secretaryof tho Treasury Henry

Morgcnthau thinks he has the
"Washington Tax Bar" on the run. to

This Is the nicknamegiven an erst-
while oloscd corporationof District
of Columbia lawyers who were able he
to work wonders before the Bureau
of International Revcnuo In getting ho

big tax refunds andreadjustments
for wealthy clients. he

Since September1 a special com
mltteo of 3, which MorgenthauJok
ingly calls his "Disbarment Com
mlttee", has been reexamining the
qualifications of all attorneys cer-
tified to practice before the Bur- -
reau. New and stringent regula-
tions ate going to result In a de
cided pruning of the list. his

riensury omclnls report a no is
ticeable shift of tax cases from
Washington to the federalcoui ts In
the districts where the taxpayers
actually reside. Under the old or
der it was fashionable to hire
memberof the "Tax Bar" and the
latter usually could be counted on
to produce results from the Bureau
of International Reyenuedirect.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Teamwork
Raymond Moley Is holding down

as Important a Job unofficially
as ever he did when the papers
were filled with his doings as brnin.
truster No. 1. He's acting as chief
liaison officer between the admin.
istiation and business and Jinan
cial leaders. The latter accepthim
as an authoritative spokesmanfor
FDR. hit,

Ills main Job Is to sell industry
and finance the idea that the Presl- the
dent has no desireto strangle them

that In fact he is willing to meet
their wishes as far as he reason'
ably can. He draws the line only at
a reversion to the old deal or at a
measureswhich might bitng polltl
cal retribution from disappointed
followers of the New Deal.

Holey backsthis train of thought
with a very real threat. He makes
It clear that If business docsnt
snap out of its fearful and obstruc-
tionist attitude If It 'doesn't work
with the government to build rec-

overythere's no telling what the
next Congress will do to it, The
White House cant guarantee to
hold Congress In check and prog-
ress Is the best defense acatnat
more radical legislation, for

It's reported that the President
especially wants cooperation in
building purchasingpower and sup-
port for his program of public
spending as a means to that end.
He wants to be able to raise the
money he needs through normal
channels without so much annoying
resistance from those who claim
that government debt Is mining er
the country.

Moley 's efforts are getting some-whei-e.

He has the unofficial colla.
boratlon of about 23 leaderB who
are trying to get public and private
forces to pull together. Tho group
Includes Vincent ABtor and SEC
IChalrmqn Joseph P. Kennedy as
vell as the headsof several Impor-

tant
a

corporations.
None of the participants repre-

sentswhat Is known as "a Morgan
concern." The President'smission-aie- s a

have made It plain that they
blame Morgan leadership not
bankers and business men In ge-
neralfor the , turtle-bac- k attitude,
whlth lias led them to contribute to'
current stagnation,by retreating In-

to their shells.

Choice
Sources close to the PresidentIn-

sist
000

that conservativesare making

PM Bid SPRING,

HUGO AND VICTOR ZACCHINNI HUMAN
PROJECTILESWITH RINGLING CIRCUS

srb "SsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBVBif ll4iV JwJffSMstJt!5l sMB

Two men-- fired from a giant
lego howitzer in tlio samo Instant
that's but one of the thrills be

neath tho "big top" of Uio comb-
ined Ringllng and Barnum and
Bailey circus when It exhibits hero
for a night performance,only, Fri
day, Sept. 21, pitching Its encamp-
ment of thirty tents at Third and
Bell street.

Hugo and Victor Zacchlnnl, two
doughty Italian lads, presenta Two
Man Light Brigade, who charge,
not Into the cannon's mouth, but
out of It, soaring through the dome

Uic great tent at rocket like
speed to alight, right side up, in

net hundreds of feet away with-
out so much as tousling their hair
As the cannon is elevated for dis-
charge, Hugo slides Into It first.
Then Victor lowers hlm- -

self Into tho muzzle. There Is a

big mistake In bucking him so
hard. They say that FDR Is using
every resource to get the conserva
tives to go along with him as per
Moley's mission-- In the hopo of
checking too violent a swing to the
left.

They add (hat Mr. Roosevelt Is
not likely to use his Inflationary
powers over money and credit nor

yield to demands for still stlffcr
regulation of private enterprise un-
less p.nd until ho Is fully convinced

can not work with bankers and
big Industrialists. In that caseall

has to do Is releasethe brakes
and let Congressdo the rest. "If

lindn't kept his grip on the last
session you can bet that business
and Wall Street would have found
out what real grief means."

Astute observers see many Indi-
cations Upton Sinclair among
them that the nation la still In a
mood for radical experiments.They
believe that Mr. Roosevelt because

roots are on the right and he
trusted by the left Is the one

man who can safely steer a middle
course.

From their angle the Green Bay
speech was a smart political movo
which should coll for conseivatlve
gratitude rather than cui... It
dammed a llslng left-win- g tldo by
convincing a growing group that a
radical party would be both ues
tractive nnd futile.

The businessmen and financiers
who are making common cause
with the government via Moley
agreewith the view that there's no
question today of the conservatives
resuming power. Tho only choice
they see Is between Roosevelt lib
eralism and outright ladicallsm
and they much prefer the former.

Motors
Tho projected merger of Ind

pendent automobile companieshas
snagsbut is very.much alive be

hind tho scenes. Auburn Is taking
most initiative with the argu

ment that the Uttlo fellows can't
hope 'to survlvo against General
Motors and Chrysler competition
unless they get together. There's

touch of novelty to the negotia
tions. They re confined to the com
panlea directly Interested with no
banking fingers in the pie.

Wall Street sharps wonder how
Independent the Independents
would be with Aubum in the party.
You hear It said that E. L. Cord's
ambitions ate by no means satla
ted.

City
Tammany and its allies tiled a

new stunt In the Democratic prl
mailes. They made no campaign

Frank Taylor aa Comptroller
Just sat tight and relied on the
"clubhouse" vote. They wanted to
find out Just how strong this Fu
slon bird McGoldrick was. What
they learned has them plenty
scared.

But paradoxically Tammany It
self has cause for rejoicing. The
regulars madea much better show-
ing In Manhattan than In the oth

four boroughs. This Is quite s
feather In new boss Pooling's cap
and gives rise to visions of a big-tim-e

Tiger come-bac- k In the city
Democratic setup.

Rnckel
One of devaluation Is
thriving racket among old gold

dealers. Shops sprouting assay
signs lure owners of old Jewelry
who are relieved of heirlooms at

fraction of their worth. Tho
dealers take advantageof the fact
that few sellers know anything
about value;. The worst of It Is

that many of the victims are de-

pressionsuffers parting with treas-
ures in older to eat

SlilellBliltv f

Chrysler companiessnipped 4U(,--
cars and trucks In the flrtt

eight months of 3 . . That's 47

TEXAS, bAlLY HERALD;

roar, a flash of flame, and in a
split second of time, another roar.
The two forms flash from the maw
of the cannon. Out they go like
human meteors,but although Hugo
is the first to be popped from tho
cannon Victor passeshim in mid
air and Is the first to alight In the
net

It's all over and done almost be-

fore one can say "Jack Robinson"
and Is but one of the feature acts
upon a long program that will
cause comment among tho custo-
mers. It Is not "Just another cir-
cus" that will appear here Friday,
but far andaway tho world's great-
est traveling amusemententerprise
and assuianco is given that tho
performance here will be In ever
essential thegame as given In all
the larger cities of the country.
Tho Bhow comes hero from El Paso

In Of

Imagine how an
would feel today to Big
Spring after an absence of 23
years!

Mrs. W. C. Lange of
Calif., who came to Big Spring In
1908 with the SoashLand Co., when
sho was Miss Edith Strunk, gave
her of the town in nn
interview with a Herald reporter.

"The OHly thihgs familiar are the
hills," was Mrs. Lange's first ex

as she and her husband
motored In from the north.

The next thing she saw wasthe
viaduct. At first she did not rec
ognize It. It did not occur to her
to connect It with tho T. and P.
tracks as she them.
"Big Spring never had a river.
Whaton earth are they doing with
a urldgeT ' kho asked.

The brldgo proved to be a viaduct
and at that spot Big Spring began
to give evidence of Its growth.

Later In driving over town try
ing to locate a few place sh
knew, Mrs. Lange found only the
uauer house nnd the Blrdwcll
houso (by tho Big Spring
the same. She lower
Main street also.

"It has that some smell of chill",
she "That I used to no-
tice I went to the post
onice.

But almost every other building
in mg spring Is gone or
rno picsent was not
here then, old Main Ward school
was then tho only school house:
The First church was a
frame the largest church
In town. St. Mary's
church, whose outline has not
cuanged,has been some
what from the little church she re

none of the other
churches are even on the same
sites. The depot, the shops,

haa suffered change.
When .Mrs. Lange spent her two

yeara nere, Louis Price, the thre
risner ooys, liurton Brown. Shinn
Philips wero among the Beaa

of the town. Mrs. J, T.
urooKS was Maude Barrlck and a
good 'riend of hers. Mr. and u
Jonn Notestlno were Just married
aim parties
to the Big Spring. In those das
mo sjiiiiig uuweu,

Only Bathtub
Mrs Lango said It was thrllllnc

to spend the night again on the
very wrae corner she staved when
sne uveu neie, to the
aeiues jiotei. "inere's almost as
much difference in the Settles and
the Eddlns hone I lived In. as
then Is In the town Itself." she lie- -
clared

Back In 1903 the Eddlns' home
was however one of. the few two-sto-

houses and one of the very
few If not the only one where
she could find a room with bath
tub On the site
of tho Eddlns home the Settles
Hotel was erected. ,

Th Soash Land as
old timers recall, was one of the
most ever
made In this part of the country to
sell land. Mr. W. P. Soashopened
offices in Big Spring, first In the
Old State .later In the
Bauet Block, and for' almost two
years ran special cars to Big
Spring from the middle western
Unitid mates for

He lend for bis project

per cent ahead ofa year ago r
Insiders estimate that Armour
earned more than enough hi six
months to coyer'the 4 per cent di
vidend on its new

McClure

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER19,

LOCAL CHANGES IN 23YEARS
Former Resident Declares Only Howard

County Hills RemainUnchanged
Quarter Century

returning

Redlands,

impressions

clamation

remembered

hospital)
recognized

remaiked,
whenever

changed.
courthouse

Methodist
building,

Episcopal

remodeled

membered;

ev-
erything

Brummels

cnapeioned picnicking

referring

accommodations.

Company,

pretentious attempts

National,

home-seeker-

bought,

preferred.
(Copyright Newipaper

Syndicate)

EVENING 103'

via tho T, & P. railroad upon Its
own four special trains. Thirty
tents will be raised at tho show
grounds, tho largest of theso being
tho main tent beneath whose bil-

lowing acresof canvasthe program
Is run off. This tent scats 15,000
persons and the grand stands aro
equipped with clectrla fans. 350
star performers, each and every
one a champion In their respective
fields will bo seen upon the pro
gram. Every child should see the
menagerie, absolutely the largest
and most varied array of animal
types over taken on tour. Hero one
may see a herd of fifty elephants,
an entire family of giraffes, chlm--
panzeos, and ourang outangs, a
hugo "hippo", an armored rhln
cocros, African vultures and a big
showing of lions, tigers, leopards,
panthers,camels and etc.

from the Slaughter ranch, and lo
cated his toWn near the old Slaujjh.
ter IjeadrfUartcrs' ranch 25 miles
north of town. The town and the
land company boomed for a while.
Tho town was called Soash. It had
a hotel nnd a brick bank building,
wnoso foundation and walls arc
still standing, and several stores.-Lon-

after the company collapsed
from the effect or too much dry
weather, dry winds and crop
fallu.vs, the town and schbol re
mained.

All Set For A Boom
Befire that happened. Big Spring

was all set for the boom that did
not reach it until oil was found
south of town. A railroad was
planned and Big Spring men still
reside here who wcro directors of
that road, Mrs. Lange was only
one of many Iowans who saw at
first hand West Texas' bubble
burst. She, however, was- - luckier
than most, foi sho was paid a sal-
ary for living here, Insteadof payi-
ng; installments on land that
would not raise crops that year
although It has later done better.
She managed to collect most of
her salar, alter tho bankruptcy.
Her history since that time In
cludes a trip to San Ancelo where
she waa employed In the Chamber
of Commeice, back home to Iowa
where she married, locating aa a
bride In Havre, Mont., and going
from there to California where she
now makesher home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lange are on a va
cation trip visiting such scenic
wonders of the Southwest as
Grand Can) on and Carlsbad Cav
erns. Big Spring is the eastern
terminus of her trip. She lemark-e-d

tint she could class its growth
as one of the wonders shehaaseen.
After the Soash Land Company
moved bag and baggage to more
profitable fields, no one of Its staff
ever expected to stay overnight In
Howard County In a thirteen-stor-y

hote..
i

Schedule

SOFTBALL

- Standings

All garnet 'on City Park dia
mond, 8 p ,m.

Wednesday Herald vs. Cosden.
Th usday Klwanls vs. Carter,
Friday Anderson vs. Llnck,

BIG SritlNO SOFTBALL
LEAGUE

P. W. L. Pet
Llnck , 5 4 1 300
Cosden ,,, ,, 3 4 1 300
Klwanls 5 3 2 .600
Anderson 6 3 2 .600
Carter 9 2 3 .200
Herald , ,, ...... 6 0 6 .000

All T.C.U. Coaching
Staff In Big Tiff

FOHT WORTH (Spl.) Both
teams In live T.CU.-Danl- Baker
game in Brownwood Friday night
will have,an "all T.C.U." coaching
staff,

Coach Leo R. "Dutch" Meyer of
the FrogsJetteredat end when, an
undergraduateat.T.C.U,, and Line
Coaeu Raymond B. "Bear" Wolf
was one of the best guards that
ever wore the Purple and White.

Coach Ttylor of Daniel Baker

' TM.
yiAWi NK

ij

RESULTS YESTF.RDAV
American League

Washington Cleveland
Botbn 2, St. Louis 1 (10 Innings)
Philadelphia 6, Chicago Q.

New York 0, Detroit 2.

National League
Cincinnati New York 0--.

Chicago Philadelphia
Plttsourch 4. Brooklyn 9.
St. Louis at Boston, threatening

wca'licr.

LEAGUE! STANDINGS
American Lraguo

Team W L Pet
49 .657
67 .604
66 .542
60 .542
79 .444
78 .443
80 .437
89 .304

L Pet.
S4 .622
56 .600
59 JS7D

68 511
68 sm
77 .416
86 .372
89 .364

Detroit M
New York 87
Cleveland 78
Boston 72
St. Louis 63
Philadelphia ..... 62
Washington 62
Chicago 51

Notional League
Team W
New York 89
St. Louis i. 81
Chicago Bl
Bost6n 71
Pittburgh 68
Brooklyn 62
Philadelphia .' SI
Cincinnati SI

GAMES TODAY
American League

Washington at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Detroit.
Boston at St. Louis.

National Lcnguo
Plttabuigh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.

OilersBiff

Kiwanians 7--3

Hciiiiingcr's Outfit Coasts
Through To Victory

Tuesday'

By HANK HART
Taking the lead from the start,

the Cosden Oilers handed tho 's

Club aggregation Its second
defeat of the season Tuesday
when they coasted through for a

3 Win.
Ths Cosdenltes collected 11 as

sorted blows off Clarence Day, and
the Clubmen aided the Cosden vic
tory nlong with 7 mlscucsafield.

Patlon andBaker led tho victor's
attack, with the former collecting
3 for I while "Mileaway" had a per-

fect day with 2 hits In 2 attempts.
FT.... ..nAn nn.l lX71tf atavtflH tfaf,

scorlnir for theHennlngcrmenwhen
both 'allied on a smash by Baker
In the first frame.

The Oilers succeeded In keeping
the Clubmen away from tho plate
in the first three stanzasand went
on to add to their total with an
other run in the third when Witt
scored his second run of the game.

Th? Kiwanians, however, broke
the I.M in tho fourth when L. Mor- -
can tallied on a smashby William
son. The Clubmen put three men

in that Inning, but' Hen- -
nlng-i'- a men rallied behind him to
keep runs away from tne piate,

'Lucy" West blngled wlln one
away in the fifth to again put the
CosdenltesIn a threatening posi
tion, but was out at home after
Patton had blngled. Pat, however,
went on to count when tho Club-
men Infield foiled to catch Ed
wards at first base.

AfLCr Martin had Bcored tho fifth
Cosden run In the eighth when he
rou.vlcd all four baseson two Club-

men trrors, the Kiwanians stepped
forth with their biggest threat
whei an error and two hits ac
counted for two runs.

Bu the Klwanls' defense again
faltered in the talnth and the Cos
denltes saltod the game
away when Townsend and Witt
tallied without the aid of a hit.

The Kiwanla outfit threatened
mildly In their effort when Jalto
Morgan and Curt Driver blngled,
but both hits camewith two away
and Roland Swatzy flew out to
Townuond .toend the game,

Box score:
COSDEN AB R H O A E
Townsend 5 2 2 6 3

Witt, ss-2- b 5 3 11
Smith, lb 5 O

Baker, 2b 2 0
Mad.'son, ss .......3 0
Martin, 3b 5 1
Moxl'.y. If 4 0
West, in 4 0
PaUnn, o T..4 1

Edwards, rf ......4 0
Henrlnger, p 4 0

Totals , 40 7 11 27 10 2

KIWANIS-- L.- AB R H O
Morgan, si .4111

Williamson, If ....4
J, Morgan, 3b .....4
Driver, m ,.,,:,,.4
Swatzy, ss 4

Moffelt, ss ., 3
Day, u 3
Gentry, o .,,, 3
Guiik?y, rf ,.3
HammonJ, lb ..,,,2 0 11

Rogers, it 1 1 1

lotals ,j...,..35 3 27 14 7

Cosden ,. .201 100 012 7
Klwanls ,...000 100 0203

was a power at the halfback posi-
tion on the Horned Frog: eleven
bao u.in 23 and 26, and his assist
ant, Wallace "Hogcaller"1 Myertf,
held down a wing position In stel
lar stjle-fo-r the Christians just last
season.

It ceitainly looks like a victory
for tne T.C.U. alumni!

Mrs. Laura SchulU who baa been
visiting Mrs. J. D, Hfea and. Mrs.
John Notetlnereturned Tue4yt
her hoot la Fert WerU.

t

Over100 MenAttend! Banquet
At MethodistChurcli Tuesday

Baptist .W.A.'s
Meet For A Social

The Y. W. A. of the First Bap
tist church met for Its regular
monthly social sessionat the homo
of Mrs. u. ReaganMonday evening,
The memberswere shown curios
from the Baptist mission In Lagos,
Nigeria, broughtback by Miss o

Reagan.
Miss Lillian Rhoton, president

conducted a devotional. Most of
the eveningwas devoted to viewing
the curios andposters.

Punch and apple pie, topped with
whipped cream,wcro served at the
close of the evening.

Present were: Misses Pearl But-
ler, Loralno Lamar, Mabel Robin.
son, Wlnnyo Dell and Lillian Rho
ton, Letha merson, Lorcna Hug-
gins, Frances Douglass, Catherine
Loughrldge. Jessie Humphries, 01
Ho Harding, Mary Pond,Billy Fran
ces Grant Louise Squyres, Lois
Carden, Gladys and Margaret
Smith; Mmcs. Jones and J. C,

Douglass.

Mrs. Hurley Is
HostessTo Club

Mrs. II. B. Hurley entertained
her brldgo club, The Petroleum
Club, at her home at the Continen
tal Camp Tuesday afternoon with
a very nice party.

Pretty yard flowers decoratedtho
rooms. A. dcllcjous salad plate was
servedat the 'closd of tho games.

Mrs. Hardy made high score for
which she received a towel set
Mrs. Bojkln cut for high and was
given a. cigarette casi.

Of tho three guests,Mmes. J. H.
Kirkpatrlck, J. E. Kuykendall and
Wayno Rice, Mri. Kirkpatrlck was
tho highest scorer. Her award was
a guest towel.

Members present were: Mmes.
Calvin Boykln, W. B. Hardy, L. A.
Tallcy, Roy Combs, H. S. Faw, P.
II. Liberty, Harry Lester, Joe Ern-
est.

Mrs Ernest will be the next hos
tess. c

Miss Alice Leeper
EntertainsOCD's

Miss Alice Leeperentertainedtho
members of the O. C. D. Brldgo
Club Tuesday evening, and served
them a pretty salad course. Mrs.
H. W. Whitney played with the
club.

Prizes wcro a set of dog pictures
for high, which was won by Miss
Knaus, and stationary for high cut
which went to Miss Currle.

Members playing were: Misses
Marie Faublon, Nell Davis, Irene
Knaus, Agnes Curric, Helen .Hay-de-

and Mabel Robinson.
'I Miss Haydenwill be the next hos
tess.

Doyle Vaughn And
Mildred TynesWed

Doyle Vaughn and Miss Mildred
Tyneswere united in marriage Sat
urday eveningat tho home of Rev,
Borum at Midland, pastor of the
First Baptist church of that town.

They were accompanied'to Mid
land by J. w. Forrester and Miss
Ola Mae Hartman.

The groom Is the son of Mrs. M.
Vaughn of Big Spring--. He has
been employed by tho Diltz Bakery
ror tne post four years. Tho bride
Is the daughterof Mrs, Roy Eddlns
and hasbeen reared and educated
In this city.

When the young couple return
from CarlsbadCaverns,where they
went on their wedding trip, they
will make their home at 1103 2

Austin street.

Mr. And Mrs. JamesLittle
Join Night Bridge Club

The As You Like It Bridge Qlub
met recently for a business session
and to renew Its fall meetings. Mr,
and Mrs. M. K. Houseentertained.

Mr and Mrs. James Little were
taken In to fill the vacancies, loft
by the departure of the E. J,
Mary's. The club also voted to keep
Individual tallies instead of couple
tallies and that the lows ehoyld
supervise two dinners a year for
the members.

Mr. and Mre. B. A. Duffy were
guests of the club, and both were
awarded w(th prizes. Mrs. Duffy
won the. floating slam prize and
Mr. Duffy ha'd high score f6f the
men.

Consolation prize went to Mrs.
Flewellen.

Members present were: Messrs.
and Mmes. Little, E. E. Fahren-kam-

V, H. Flewellen,and Glover
Cunningham.

Mrs.Croft will entertain next
i

Symbols Ami Colors
Topic Of Slucljr Program
Members of St. Mary's Enlsconal

Auxiliary met at the parish house
Monday afternoon to hear n talk by
Mrs. IL S. Faw on ChurchSymbols
and Colors."

Mrs. Van Qieson read a letter
from the provincial presidentof the
Auxiliary, a'ne membersvoted to
make cottaa for the ly readers of
the church.

Present were: Mmes. Faw. V.
von uieson, ueorge uarrette,'b.
O. Jones.ShinePhilips, C. 3. Blom.
shield. Otto Peters.

The program for next Monday's
meeting win be announcedIn the
Friday Herald.

: 1

LUBBOCK TEAMS WINS
The Lubbock Redshlrt Motorcycle

polo team defeateda team of West
Texas Bll-U- Sunday,10 to J.

Cecil Tblxtoa, tftg Spring, wm s.
player so tfee Wet Texas teaw.

Xefcett T. Piste is in D!1m m

j?Age friya,,

In ah Informal fun
frdllc, iE.rs'prscit with moments
of Tsciinusrtass, approximately lid
men of thi First Methodist churr-h-

attended i banquet at tho church!
basement Tuesday evciilngv ami
spent nearly two hours enjqyfac a
program presided over by Toast;-mast-tr

ShinePhilips, Those In nti'
tendancesaid It was one of the
best men gatherings ever held by
the church' from every standpoint-Th-o

banquet was served by the
various ladles' organizationsof tho
church, who outdid themselves to
make everything for the banqueta
success.

At the outset Toastmnster Phil
Ips laid the meeting was-- strictly
Informal, and wanted everybody to
"untax" and enjoy themselves In
nn evenlntr'a entertalnmst nlAnn.d
to really "do everybody some
good." Each one present Introduc-
ed himself, occupation,and number
of years ere. O.T. Watson led
the singing, with Mrs. Roy Combs
at the piano. Songs sung were
"Amoiica" "Carry" Mo Back To
Old VIrglnny," "There's A Long,
Long Trail," "The Eyes of Texas."
"Pack Up Your Troubles," "My
Will Irish Rose," and several re-
ligious selections.

Itc-'- . Sam Barcus, pastor of the
First Methodist church, Sweetwa
ter, pronounce'd the invocation.

Following the bountiful banquet
dlnmr, Carl Young, popular Big
Spring songster, sang "My Mam-
my," and, vociferous encoresforced
him to respond with two other
numbers entitled, "It's Boloney,"
and "1 Want My Rib." Mrs. Roy
Combs accompanied.

Rev. c, A. BIckley, pastor of the
church, was Introduced by tho
loastmaster,who said that ho.was
going to appeal to church momtmro
to assist In carrying on the work
of the church, and help organiza-
tion of Its work. Rev. BIckleyt said
there were three distinct offices in
tho church thatwouldsoon liaye (a
bo refilled, and that ho was at this
time going to call On three of the
membersto fill these offices.

He called on C. T, Watson to
serve In tho capacity of chairman,
of the board of stewards and re-

sponding, Mr. Watson said he
would oe unableto accept the post,
Kivinrf business reasons. Faluns'
In hi sflrst request, Rav, BIckley
askedG rover Cunninghamto servo
as superintendent of the Sunday
School. Mr. Cunningham 'also de-
clined the offer, saying that' ha
would not have Ume to 'fill this
responsible place. Rev. BIckley at
this stagesaid hecould not under-
stand theattitude of these men
memrers of the church, in not ac-
cepting thesi places. He then call-
ed on Joe Galbralth to accept the
post as president of the Mens Bi-

ble class. Saying that businessdu-

ties would prevent him' from ac-
cepting this offer,
declined the post

Rev. BIckley then appearedto ba
at the end of his coursajandex-

pressed "humillaClon at tSsjactlohs
of the membersIn not wanting, to
assist anu taKe me leaaersnip in
the work of the church.,,

Garland Woodward then arose
and expressedhis desire to, accept
any of the three placesRev. BIck-
ley would want htm to ierve, pro-
vided the membershipwould stand
behind him In helping carrying on"
the work of the church. -

This part of the program ha'd
been arranged'previously and waa"
intended to show the spirit and .ac-
tion of some of the menmemberg
in the nast in carrvlnsr on tha nro.
gram of the church and Sunday
school.

Mr. Woodward gave a splendid
addresson "The Latent and Hidden
Powers of tho Church," during
whicl' he stated that every man
member of the church hall some
talent tha': he should be giving to
the tj.urch in carrying on Its great
work, instead or holding back and
letting others do it.

"Lost Sunday morning members
o the Men's Bible class asked me
to serve as Its president during
the coming year, and I hesitate to
accept it unlessyou men will help
me In the work. I told, the mem-
bers I would let them know Wed-
nesdaymorning it I would accept
or notv I want to find but tonight
it you men will help me." he said.

Toastmaster Philips then called
on those who were willing to help
in me program of the church to
rise, and practically every one pre-
sent stood to their feet

Rev, BIckley expressedthanks to
the men who came out to trio ban
quet and urged them to help tp
me worx ox tne cnurcn in tne com-
ing months and years.

Rev. C. A, Long, presiding elder
of the Sweetwater district, spoke
briefly.

Mrs. Middleton Is
HostessTo Tuesday.

Luncheon Members
Mrs. R. V. Middleton was hostess

to the TuesdayLuncheonClub this
week at tho Settles Hotel foe a
very enjoyable session of contract
bridge. After the meal the guests
played In the club room. Mrs, Mid--
dleton was the highest scorer.

Presentwere: Mmes.Solne Phil
lips, Louis Paine,Tom XelUxt, C 8,
Blomshleld, J. Y; Robb. W. W,
Inkman. M. H. BeaaeH.

Mrs. Robb will be the out hos
tess.-- - - 0 j$

i
Winners In Evening

DuplicateBrklge Club
Miss Clara Secreetaod Mrs. Bob

Parks, Who substituted for. Miss
Mane Johnson, made high 'eore
for east and west Moey aweains;
at the duplicate brMsj esub, an-
nounced Mrs. Ashley WttSiawa.

wwwi . u ass ry, l
McDeasM madei Wa&.t . for
north and aetita,

The afternoon club will meet at
2;U toawrew. Sept 10. at the
Ceawferateat aaltarooea,Mrs wu--
Hams aesui taat every tBambei ba
ost turn. Have tables at 'ulayr
'Have stektM, 'W
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"Half-bake- d Kelatlonn"

A Comedy

TrophyScrap
SlatedToday

West Texas Squail To En--

gngo In Mertz Trophy
Battles

A picked team of West Texas
golf stars', headed by Shirley Rob-bi-

of Big Spring, will engage a
San Angelo combination today on
the San Angelo Country Club In
the annual Mertz cup battles.

Tho Mertz trophy squadplay Is
a sort of friendly scrape between
San Angelo golfers and a picked
crew of llnksmen from other West
Texas clubs.

The West Texas Mertz team Is
composed of tho following players

Shirley Robblns, Big Spring.
J. C. Southworth, Sweetwater.
Gentry Kldd, Midland.
Baycs Bryant, Lubbock
Mosc Newman, Sweetwater.
Dr. H. E. Arvln, Brownwood.
Pat Kelly, Tcxon
Jack Sntterwlilte, Texon.

Giants Turn Out .

Even With Cincy
NEW YORK Tho Giants, still

undergoing somethingof n batting
slump, squeezedout an even break
with tho last place Cincinnati Hedi
In a doublchcader Tuesday and
maintained their 3 2 gnmo lead
over the Idle Cardinals In the Na-
tional leaguepennant race.

Cincinnati won tho
opener, when Chick Hnfey's
homer broke up n mound duel be-

tween Benny Frcy and Fred
The Giants came back

to take the afterpiece, aided by
tho wlldness of Tony Frcltas and
Allyn Stout.

DOnOEItS 9, 1'IRATES 4
BROOKLYN Tho Dodgers be

labored three Pittsburgh pitchers
for 17 hits Tuesdayand easily won
the delayed opener of their series

Emll Leonard was touch-
ed for 13 blows. Including a hJmer
by Paul Wanor with two aboard,
but went the route for his 13th vic-
tory.
The only time the Bucs were close

was after Wnner's homer In tho

events.

Leather Jacket
l'ennoy's SportsHit At

Two of tho finest leather Jackets jou eer
saw. New! Swanky! Tho thing for
outdoor sport wear. Single breasted button

All

Mtsses'AVqtnen'sSwanky

ah Wool Jackets
With Talon Slide Ftstener!

98
For hiking, skating, skiingand
otheroutdoor sports. Largesport co-
llar, slash pockets, side straps,
a panel andpleatedback. Navy,
brown, green,or Sires10.20!

Men! Suede Cloth

CossackJackets
CossackCollar! Button Front!

$25o4
The Ideal Jacketfor all sorts out-
door wear. Warm and
cut full and to wear! 36
to 48. Muff pockets, side straps.Tan,
brown. Ttlon front ,.,,.,,S2SII

Men! New

CossackJackets
Talon Notch Colla'!

.98
corduroy cossaefcs

for Fall I Browns, alto navy and
wlnel Fine corduroy,,.Cossackstyle
with pockets,button-cuffs-. Sizes
3M8. Bullet front S(rU , , , tt.191
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COAHOMA NEWS
,(Dy Hamlilon Wright, Correspondent) ,
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$590

Servicesat tho Methodist church
Sunday; Sundayschool at 10 a. in.,
J. M. Cramer, superintendent;
preaching by tho pastor at 11 a. m.
and 7M5 p. m. Epworth league,
7:10 p. m Floyd Dunn, president;
Mrs. u. M, Boswell, sponsor.

Floyd Dunn, president of the lo
cal chapter of the Epworth League,
and a young minister, was elected

nt of tho Signal Moun
tain union, Epworth league, at a
session of the union held In the
parlors of the First church, Big
Spring, Monday night. Those at
tending from here were Mrs. o-- M.
Boswell and son, Junior, Rev. Ham-
ilton Wright and daughters,Maxlrte
and Jocdcna.

Recently a wind wrenched
the Methodist church nt Westbrook
from Its blocks. The membership
decided to raze "tho y and
old structure and build a more
modern and substantial church
building. Rev. D. A, Ross, tho pas
tor, has a number employed on tho
now project.

Women of the loca) Aictnoaisi
church met and organized recent
ly a chapter of tho Woman's mis
sionary society with about twenty
members. Mrs. Qi fit. Boswell was
oloctcd president,Miss Susie Brown

and Mrs. Arch
Thompson secretory-treasure-r anu
Mrs. Elmer H. "Dunn correspond-
ing secretary. The society meets
every Monday at o clock. Tho
organization desiresthe enrollment
of every Methodist in this area.

W. A. Farrar, recently seriously
injured In an auto accident on
Scurrv Big Spring, Is Im
ploring nt his home hero and
should be back at work In another
week.

Mrs. G M Boswell recently re
turned from a trip which took her
to Abilene. Dallas and Carrollton.

SuperintendentG M. Boswell re--

norts school increasing in scholas
tics dally Numerousnew additions
are expected when cotton picking
closes Tills should be soon as the
crop Is iery snort here, Tho new

seventh left them a run behind.

CUBS l'lIIL 8

PHILADELPHIA The Chicago
Cubs and the Phillies divided a dou
ble headerTuesday,the Bruins win
ning tho first fray, while the
Phils snared the second,

Paced by Don Hurst and Gabby
Hartnett, the Cubs poundedSyl
Johnson and Austin Moore for 12

hits in tho first game.
The Phillies led all the way In the

second, scoring five runs off Bush
In five innings.

SOFTIES, BERETS
Girls' Slytesl

49
Just arrived t

Many stylesand
colors I Get tcv.
eral at this low

price!

Women'sSIkIRTS!
Great Values!

$!.
aBSsbhhV Wool flannels,

crepes also
tweeds, nove-
lties! Bright,
dnrk .color.

Mea's Jackets
Talon Fasttntr

IVtffvJgtp Wool macklnaw
cloth. Navy.
Sport collar,
muff pockets.
Boy.' ,im. 42.69

Men's FlannelShirts
Bueila Cloth

98$
Coat style with

front,
two button-thr-

pockets. 14JM7.
3 colors 1

Big Texas

Aro you ready for that Football game and Circus Friday? If not wo can supply
that want in out-of-do- sports apparel that is so comfortable and attractive for
such Tho prices are reasonabletoo! Tho quality is exceptional, come in
and see get ready for tho game.

MEN'S SUEDE AND LADIES' SUEDE

Fall

Hni'irt!

front. sizes.

golf,

buckle
front

maroon

Double

of
comfortable,

roomy. Made

Corduroy

Fastener!

Jltn's your new

muff

EVENING, SEPTEMBER

high

street.

Coiaaek

Spring,

school but which operatesbetween
tho Oil fields and Coahomabrings
numerous new students to the lo-

cal Institution.

Dr C. A. Blckley, pastor of tho
First Methodist church, Big Spring,
and Rev. J. H. Crawford, pastor of
Wesley Memorial Methodist, Big
Spring, and Rev. Jim' Sharpe, pas-t-

of tho Stanton Methodist
church, were brief visitors hero
Monday returning from Colorado,
whero they attended a meeting of
the preachers of the Sweetwater
district over which Dr. C. A. Long,
presiding elder, presided. They re
ported conditions apparently bet-
ter .over the district than a year
ago with finances In better shape
dcsplto short crops. They were
accompaniedto Colorado by tho lo
cal Methodist pastor. Another ses,
slon of the ministers will be held
al Colorado again October30.

Heavy thoughnot extensiveshow
ers which fell between Coahoma
and Center Point last week Insure
fair yields of forage for some of the
farmers. At the Center Point
school the rain fell In torrents for
a few momentsand puddlesof wa-
ter remained for several days.

The gin nt Vincent, 20 miles
northeast of Coahoma, did not open
this year. Tho crop was so light
that most of It Is being trucked to
Big Spring gins. Thnt area ( very
dry and feedstuff will bo nt a pre-
mium.

Rev. G. W. Click, pastor of the
Colorado Methodist circuit, Is en
gaged In a revival meeting at Hy-mn-n

church, 17 miles southeast of
Coahoma, Click reports excellent
success in revivals held this year
In this nrea, with numerous addi
tions to the rhurch.

Rev. Frank Story, pastor of tho
Flmanna church, and Rev. Mr.
Mcrrltt, Baptist pastor from Sny
der, iilted hero a brief time, en
loutc to Gall, Borden county, where
they arc holding a union Baptist-Methodi- st

icvlval this week.

AnnouncementIs made that serv-
ices will bo held at 1 a. m. and

p. m at tho Methodist church
at Vincent on the first Sunday In
October. All membersof the church
are urged to be present for a
church conference scheduled for
that day.

Elmo Blrkhead and family visit
ed briefly Sunday with Mrs. Birk-head- 's

parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Farrar.

The union Sunday school nt
Richland, organizedseveral months
ago, Is reported growing rapidly.
It meets at .10 o'clock even' Sun
day. Officers urge tho peoplo of
that community to nttend. Preach-
ing services are held there each
third Sundayafternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Iatan schools opened several
days ago with Frances Adklns,
summei graduate of McMurry Col-
lege, as superintendent. Adklns'
patents llvo on the Lamesa ahd
Big Spring road. He Is known by
a number of local people.

Indications are Coahomn will hn
a "deserted village" Friday night
when the populace en masse at-
tend Rlngling Brother citcus at Blc
Spring.

An rousing Meth
odist fellowship and fourth quart-
erly conference Is scheduled to be
Held Sunday, Sept. 30 (fifth Sun-
day) at Center Point, six miles
northeast of Big Spring. Dr. C. A.
Long, presiding elder of the Sweet-
water district, will preach at 11 a.
m. and again in tho afteinoon,

51.00
Croqulgnolo Push-U-p

Permanent "'me
Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday-- and Thursday
Puclal and Manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel ReautyParlor
Open 8 u. m. 7 p. in.
Phones 40 1311

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney

General Practlco In Ail
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdr.

Phone 601

IF;Pictures
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with, a businesssessionat 5 p. hi.
Dinner will no (erven on wie
ground. All person attending are
urged to bring "a well filled, lunch,
basket. Churches oft
flclally upon this occasionwill be
Coahoma, Vincent, Center Point'
and-- Richland. Coahoma will bo
represented by rimer II Dunn,
chairman; J. M. Cramer, honorary
steward; Lem Dennis, A. W
Thompson,J. C Neal, N. Q. Hoo
ver; Vincent by Mrs. Fern Win-
ters, Mr. R. L. Warren and M
C. Harris; Richland by O. R. ne
wel! and Center Point by John
Davis. Wylle Davis, J. W. Brig
anco and W. M. Fletcher. In addl
tlon to preaching, planning and
good fellowship, officers of the va-

rious churches will be elected for
the ensuing conference year be
ginning Nov. 20.

"We extend a special Invitation
to every Methodist over this area
to attend this 'red-lette-r' day oc
casion. Bring along a well filled
basket and enjoy this fifth Sunday"
urged the pastor. Rev. Hamilton
Wright, Coahoma. "All former
members andpastors are especially
urged to bo present.

Tigers Whitewash
New Yorkers 2 To 0

DETROIT For the second time
In as many days, the Tigers'white
washed their only remalnlne chal
lengcra for the American league
pennant, the New York Yankees,
winning 2--0 ta advance another
step ward clinching tho flag.

Lynwood Rowe Bet down the
Yanks, with six hits. The triumph
put tho Tigers 7 2 games in the
van. Four more victories will clinch
the flag for Detroit.

MACKS C, WHITE SOX
CHICAGO Bill Dietrich shut out

the White Sox with six lilts Tues
day and the Phllndclplilt Athletics
made It two In a row over tho

The A's scored five
of their runs In the eighth Inning,
two of them on n homer by Catch
er Frank Hayes

RED SOX 2, BROWNS 1

ST. LOUIS, For nine Innings
Tuesdaybig Buck Nowsom held the
Boston Red Sox hllless, but ho
weakened in the tenth. gao two
passesand a tingle and the Browns
wore defeated

The winning run was scorctl by
LSIsnop. who 1 til werber had been
walked by the St-- Louis hurler be
fore R. Johnson singled.

INDIANS 5-- SENS 0

CLEVELAND The Indians drove
another nail into their perch on
thlrd'placo In the American league
Tuesday by defeating Washington
twice, 5-- and

It took tho Indian 12 innings to
defeat the badly-cripple- d Washing
ton outfit In the first game,a triple
by Galatze'rand a single by Avcrlll
finally ending the contest. Thoy
overcamea lead of five, runs to win
the second.
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THE ONLY V-- B UNDER
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PampaAlter
StateCrown

Otlus Mitchell's Harvesters
Open Cntnpaign Against

Capitol Hill '

PAMPA (SpD Pampa's liar-
veatets.district champions In 1033,
will ppn their current campaign
at Oklahoma City Sept. 21, when
they wilt test their metal In a nlsht
gam with Capitol Hill. The odds
are heavily on the Sooners, who
tlilftl: they will be state champions
this year.

Ths Harvester 1034 schedule fot
lower

Sent. 21 At Canltol Hill. Oltla
homi Cltv. nleht game

Sept. 28 yuanan nere, nigni
game -- -J

October 0 North Blue v or iron
Worth, here, night game.

October 12 Shawnee, Okla., here,
night game.

Oc'ouer 19 McLean here, night
game

October 27 Bowie High at El
Paso. .

November 3 Plalnvlew.here.
Njvchiber 12 Borger at Bor-gc- r.

November16 Open.
November 23 Lubbock here.
November 29 Amarlllo nt Ama-rlll-

H

Conference game.
Coaches Odus Mitchell and Ar- -

forthcoming

just

The
In- -

up, F. O, B. Detroit. Easy
tcrmsthrougliUniversalCrtdit

the Authorized
FordFinance

In

ROOM
J

Artlaa will add
ahd rescue

banish to the
In

Pint

Iliono M

AT. In tho Warner Bros, musicul

gu4"tot Ton are tiilvlng hard an
whip Into laylrig form, a

squad cut by graduation
last They liava much beefy)

but a ihprtage'ot
In key positions. A

and a capablecenter must ba
developed from grtcn material.
The right lido of the line la Inex
perienced ,

Otherwise, the eleven captained
by Monroo Owens, 'end
last vearj Is up to Pampa Harvest-
er specifications.Tho starting line-
up this year will likely averaga
about 102 compared to 158

for 1D,s3. The squadnverage Is 157

Tho boys average 1.67

years In experlncce,
i

18 FOUNDS OF PENNIES
HELP PAY

CITY, Mo. (UP)- -lt
tookLod Hill five years to save
4,000 but he had a good
use for them. Recently he turned
over a sack weighing 28

.
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is not theIT is the only v-- 8 selling today
for less than$2,500. fyis dueentirely
to the skill of Ford engineers.

For the V-ty- pe engine costs more
It is the type of engine that

powers the most expensivecars-ho- lds

every world speed record.
And only Ford has beenable to put
it in a low price car.

advantagesof a V-- 8 are ap-

parentthe moment you jrivo it.
creased flexibility in$2,500

and

Company
Plan,

A Herald

in
to

to

,x
Kwty HowHH Cduntj ttotm"
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THURSDAY ',
DSHD CAR BAIWAM

1031
Sedan

me spring
'Motor

Pb. 6M Main M

to the cashier of a hospital and
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